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１．設立年 １９０７年 １９１２年 １９３０年 １９５５年
２．業種 陸運業 機械製造業 金融業 サービス業
３．資本金：円 １億 ６３億 １５１億 １３６億





１．時期 ２００８年７月４日 ２００８年７月４日 ２００８年８月１９日 ２００８年９月４日





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































２８ 烏 日 娜・松 田 陽 一
－２８－
Study on retirement program of Japanese Companies :
Interview for employee’s work contribution.
Wurina ,Yoichi Matsuda
This paper examines to what degrees employees’ work contribution to Japanese companies is currently
reflected in their retirement program, by using interview as research method (July−Dec., 2008 ; on eight
companies and two public offices). It also examines the content of the programs, such as social environment
surrounding the system, company policies, and problems and solutions involved in the operation, as well as the
transition of the system after Meiji era.
Major findings include the followings. Firstly despite some changes occurred in the system as a result of
diversification of employment types and styles and also alteration of company policies, the system itself will be
maintained in the future. Secondly, although many companies modified conventional seniority−based salary
systems for a retirement program that reflect employees’ work contribution more clearly through an adoption of
‘point system’ and other measures, they still find some problems in new systems in their operation and
practicality.
２９日本企業の退職金制度に関する研究
－２９－
